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SidharthaMallyaonhis
mentalhealthjourney

Mental illnessdoesn’t discrimi-
nate. It doesn’t see richor
poor. SidharthaMallya
makes that case in ‘If I’m
Honest’, his debutbookon

hisbattlewithdepression.The Indi-
an-Americanactor andmodel,who’s
better knownas the sonofbeleaguered
liquorbaronVijayMallya, started thera-
py in2016.
His strugglesbeganwith thedivorce

ofhisparents,which left him longing for
a family and stability in relationships.As
anonly childof aboutnineyears, he felt
lonely andwouldyearn to stayandplay
with thekids fromhis father’s new fami-
ly.At the same time,his father, hishero,
grew irritable towardshimand their
relationshipbecamea rollercoaster.
Later, his famous surnamewould

causehim immenseguilt. Fromhis
nanny tohis school teacherandan
immigrationofficer to thepress at large,
everybody judgedhim,mockedhim
becausehewasaMallya. Sohequit his
familybusinessof alcohol to carvehis
own identity, as anactor.Hewouldalso
quit alcohol realising it hadbecomean
escape fromhis reality.
Then therewas thedistressingbehav-

iourhecouldnot shakeoff.Hewould
avoid crackson the road tododgebad
luck.Hewouldopenandshut thedoor
‘even’numberof times, again toavoid
bad luck.
Hewouldwashhandsand feet 20

times toescapegod’swrath.Hewould
call up friends to confirmhehadn’t hurt
anybody inadrunkenstate.Hehad
ObsessiveCompulsiveDisorder (OCD),
hewould later learn.

HELPINGHAND
Divingdeep into thepasthas triggered
someofSidhartha’sOCDandhe is back
onanti-depressants, headmits over a
Zoomcall fromhis apartment inCalifor-
nia. “But itwasmychoice. If by talking
aboutmymental health journey, I could
helpevenoneotherperson, itwouldbe
worthwhile,”the34-year-old reflects on
hisdecision.
Hishonestyhas strucka chordal-

ready. “After seeingoneofmy interviews
about thebook, awomanmessagedon
Instagramto sayher soon-to-beex-hus-
bandandhis familyhaveapologised for
theemotional trauma theyhavecaused
her.That’s the closure sheneeded, she
wrote.”
Or, sample these: “Someonewhoused

towork formy fathermessaged saying,
shewould seemeengage inobsessive
behaviouras akidbutwasn’t aware it
wasbecauseofOCD.Anothermessaged
thathe could see thedemons (of the
divorce) fromafar andhe’s glad Ihave

come through it.”
His familyWhatsAppgroup fromhis

mother’s side is also abuzzwith congrat-
ulatorymessages.Hisdadhas so far sent
himaphotoposingwith thebook.
On theotherhand,his bookhasbeen

dubbedasaPRstunt to reclaimhis
imageand thatofhis father,who’s facing
extradition fromtheUKfor financial
crimes in India. “Itwasaone-off ques-
tion, probably for aplatformthat likes
togive readers abit ofmasala (news),”
Sidhartha says.Hewasdisappointed
with thequestionbecause it digressed
fromthe important topic ofmental
healthand seekinghelp.
Moreover, itwasuntrue, he says.The

book is anextensionof conSIDerThis,
an Instagramvideo serieshe started
last year to talk abouthis struggleswith
loneliness, guilt andOCD,whyhequit
alcohol, andhowhedealswithonline
abuse (like ‘I hopeyour familydies’).
The serieshas clockedmore thana

millionviewsandSidhartha “screen-

shots”all themessageshegets and
responds toasmanyashecan.

PRESS TROUBLES
Sidharthadidn’t quite enjoyhis time
in India,whenhewashere to learn the
ropesofhis familybusinessUBGroup

and towork for theRoyal
ChallengersBangalore IPL
cricket team.Thiswaspartly
becauseof themedia,which
splashedhimon theGQcover
but alsowrote vindictive stuff
and rumours, likehe flew to
Tanzania to select a specific
diamond for anengagement
ring.The scrutiny tooka toll on
hismental health, hewrites in
hismemoir.
This gotus thinkingabout

thevilificationAryanKhanhas
been subjected to in thedrugs
raid casebya certain section
of themedia, becausehe is
BollywoodsuperstarShah

RukhKhan’s son. “Thishappensall over
theworld,”Sidhartha says anddraws
theexampleofPrinceHarrywhowas
caught smokingmarijuanaat age 16.
“Hewasa child, hemadeamistake

andhe shouldhavebeenpunishedac-
cordingly.Butnewspaperswrote things
like ‘The futurekingofEnglandcaught
smokingmarijuana’, somecalledhim
‘HarryPothead’.Later,we sawhimstep
back frompublic life becauseofmental
health.We forgot that at age 12, hehad
to followhismother’s coffin in frontof
theworld. Peopledidnotgivehimthe
empathyhedeserved (toprocess the
loss).”
Sometimesmedia canbeasbadas

trolls on the Internet, hepoints and
urges themtobe responsible.

PLANS FORBENGALURU
Sidhartha is in abettermental health
space today, in thathis therapy sessions
have comedown toonceamonth.He
practices transcendentalmeditation
twiceadayand is gladhismumhas
taken it up too.He runsaroundhis
neighbourhoodand lovesgoingout for
coffeeandconversations.
Theactor,whowas seen in2016Eng-

lish-language sexcomedy ‘BrahmanNa-
man’, hadmoreprojectsbut thencame
theCovid. It alsoputonholdhis plan to
start a social foundation inBengaluru,
wherehis family empire isheadquar-
tered.Hehadenvisioned it as a center
tohelppeoplequit drinkingbut “nowI
aminclined to turn intoa foundation for
OCDawareness,”he says.
‘If I’mHonest’ byWestlandPublica-

tions is available forRs350

TheUnitedNationshas
declared2021-2030a
DecadeofOceanAc-

tion, callingonus touseour
water resources responsibly.
And the fashion industry
has a significant role toplay
to fosterwhat isnowbeing
calledblueeconomy—the
sustainableuseof oceanre-
sources for economicgrowth.
Fashionasan industry

hasbeen linked to thewater
bodies since2600BC,when
dyeingwas first introduced.
Itwould laterbeused to
decorate skin, jewellery and
clothing.
Originally, dyesweremade

bymixingnatural pigments
withwaterandoil.Different
coloursoften signifieddiffer-
ent geographical locations
because theywereextracted
from locally-availableplants,
insects or sea life.
But today90%ofour cloth-

ing is dyed synthetically. It is
estimated that over 10,000
differentdyesandpigments
areused industrially andover
735 tonsof suchdyes arepro-
ducedannuallyworldwide.
TheWHOestimates that

20%of industrialwaterpollu-

tioncomes fromtextileman-
ufacturing,which releases
dyes andother chemicals into
waterways inmanufacturing
countries andputs the local
wildlife andhumancommu-
nities at risk.
Up to2,00,000 tonsof

dyes are lost to effluents every
yearduring thedyeingand
finishingoperationsdue to
inefficiencies.
Unfortunately,most of

thesedyes escapeconven-
tionalwastewater treatment
processes andpersist in the
environment.Thewastewa-
ter fromtextileplants is clas-
sifiedas themostpollutingof

all the industrial sectors.
Moreworryingly, some

dyesarehighly toxic and
mutagenic.Theyalsode-
crease lightpenetrationand
photosynthetic activity, caus-
ingoxygendeficiencyand
hinderingdownstreamuses
suchas recreation, drinking
water and irrigation.
Workersworkingwith

these chemicals arenot
alwaysgivenadequate safety
protection, exposing themto
diseases.

Alternativesaplenty
I believe the fashion industry
can solve theproblemof
commercial syntheticdyeing
bygoing local, decentralis-
ing theprocess, andusing
plant-baseddyesand their
derivatives.
Itwas for theUnitedNa-

tionsOceanConference2020
that I examined theprocesses
behinddyeingand looked
for innovative solutions that
couldmitigatewaterwastage,
pollutionandhealthhazards.
The ideawas toengage

industry stakeholders and
designers tounderstand that
nature-based solutionsheld
in themanswers, if onehad
to contribute towards saving
our seas.
Several innovations in this

areaarebringingbackan-

cient roots suchas the Indian
Madder, andTurmeric.
Fungi arealso cultivated

for earthyhues like yellow,
brown,burnt siennaand
orange.
I haveoftenexperimented

withnatural dyes and inks,
mostly extracted frompetals
and leaves. Itwas interest-
ing to see that somehues
obtained fromaparticular
flowerdiffer fromtheoriginal
colour.
For example, the redhibis-

cusgives ablackhuewhen
extractedbyboilingwhile the
rosyperiwinkle turns indigo.
Certainbarks expel yellow
andorangewhile some leaves
turnup theblue colour.
Let’s talk about chloro-

phyll. It is anatural pigment
andhas theability tobond
ontonatural fabrics,which
iswhygrass stains are so
difficult to remove fromyour
linenpants after awalk in the
parkorwhenyouaccidentally
slidedownagrasspatch.
Another innovative

printingprocess is onewhere
objects areplacedon thepho-
tosensitive fabric coatedwith
chlorophyll. Byusing the light
andenergyof the sun, the
shadowor imageof theobject
is transferredandprinted
directly on the fabric.This
methodcanalsobeused to
create anegativeorpositive
of an imageon the fabric.
It containsnoadded fixers

or chemicals.Waterused
in theprocess isminimal,
usedonly as a solvent for the
chlorophyll inks to coat the
fabric.
Such techniqueshar-

bouredby scientists and
indigenouspeople allowus to
create clothes sustainably.My

ownexperimentswithdesign
and science-based solu-
tionshaveblurred the lines
between fashionandbiology.
Asanenvironmentalist, I
have realised that every atom
is interlinked.And it is only
whenwerespectnature that
wecanconnect thedots.
At this point, I amremind-

edof the collection Ihaddone
formycollegegraduation.
The inspirationwas the life
cycle of a salmon fish, one
thatbegins at the spawning
groundsandmoves intoestu-
aries andblindingoceans.
Asweenter theOcean

decadeof innovationand
sustainability in2021, Iwatch
the salmonwhile it jostles,
twists anddances,migrating
through the foamywaves to
meet its ancient spawning
grounds thathave seen the
sunrise forover6million
years.
And I can’t helpbutwonder

about theuniversal truth that
bindsus, the lawof theuni-
verse, the law thatpermeates
andcreates life, the invisible
law thatwemustheed.
The law, ifweonlyunder-

stand, thenwecan see.
(Thewriter is a fashion

designer)
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AccordingtoWHO,20%ofindustrialwaterpollution
happensbecauseoftextilemanufacturing

Thisoutfit hasbeendyed
with turmericandrust.

Runa Ray

Sidhartha Mallya

This collectionbyRunaRaymakesuseof chlorophyll
asanaturaldye. Itwasunveiledat theNewYorkFashion

Week in2018.

Sci-fifilmsteachuslessonsaboutloneliness

In ‘AKindofaStopwatch’,
oneof theepisodesof ‘The
TwilightZone’series’(1963),

aman isgivenastopwatch. It
canstop time foreveryoneand
everything, except for theone
whoowns it.Themanuses it to
robabank.Whilecarryingout
bundlesandbundlesof cash,he
accidentallydropsandbreaks
it.Everything in theworld
comes toastandstill forever.He

is shockedandrunsaround in
panic,but invain.Wethenhear
aclosingnarration, “Theman
hadagiftof time.Heused it and
hemisused it”.
Withnoonearound,noone

to loveor talkor tobewith,what
wouldhedowithsomuchcash?

Suddenly thevalueof cash, the
importanceofbeingrich, richer,
andrichestbecomescompletely
meaningless.Sowhat ismore
important?Cashorpeople? If
theanswer is ‘people’, thenwhy
dowealways tryone-upman-
ship?Wealwayswant toprove

thatwearesuperiorandgo to
anyextent toassert it.We fight
battlesandwarsanddivide
ourselves intorivalgroups.
Tomorrow, ifhumans,whorule
theearth,becomeextinct, you
canbesure theyare themselves
thecause.
This terrifying thought

remindsmeof thestoryof the
demonBhasmasura fromthe
‘Puranas’.Thedemonisgranted
thepower to turnanyone’shead
intoasheswithamere touch
ofhishand.Mohini,Vishnu’s
femaleavatar, trickshiminto
touchinghisownhead.Human
fatecouldbesimilar ifweareso
bentondestruction.Astronauts
are stranded inspaceand
there isabsolutelynooneelse,
nosoundswhatsoever in the

science fiction film ‘Gravity’
(2013).
Terrifying loneliness is

somethingyouexperiencewith
theastronauts.Whenthey
return toplanetearth,westart
toheardifferent sounds.The
soundsaresosoothing.You feel
comfortablehearing them.You
arehomefinally.
Whenyousee theaudience

walkingoutof thehall after
watching the film,you feela
tremendousconnectionwith
them.Youdon’twant tonotice
orobserve their colouror race,
casteor religion.Yourealise
themeaningof ‘Vasudhaiva
Kutumbakam’, thatweareall
onebig family.
(Theauthor isanactor,writer,
singeranddirector)

Theyunderlinethe
valueofhuman
warmth,andshowus
whyweshouldlivelike
onebigfamily
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KrishnaandMilanafell
inlovewith‘IdeSwarga’:
NakulAbyankar

Composer and singerNakul
Abhyankar is in the spotlight for
his latest creation, ‘IdeSwarga’,

fromKannada film ‘LoveMocktail 2’.
The film featuringDarlingKrishna

hasbeenappreciated for its noticeable
tracks.Abhayankarhas composedall
songs in the film.
HehasworkedwithARRahman

for themusicofTamil film ‘Sarkar’
andHindiweb series ‘Tandav’, among
others.
Ina freewheeling chatwithMetro-

life, he revealsmoreabout theprocess
andhis journey so far.

Howwas theexperienceofworking
on ‘Ide Swarga’ for ‘LoveMocktail 2’?
‘IdeSwarga’wasoneofmyand the
team’s favourite songs. I had initial-
ly composed the songasa single,
which Iwanted to release inmultiple
languages.
KrishnaandMilanawereaskingme

aboutmycompositions andas soonas
theyheard this song, they fell in love
with it.RaghavendraKamathwrote
wonderful lyrics for thepiece,which
has turnedoutwell. SanjithHegdehas
doneagreat job singing it.

Having crooned twosongs for the
first part, howwas it toworkwith the
same teamfor ‘LoveMocktail 2’?
BothKrishnaandMilanahaveex-
ceptional taste in filmmakingand the
musicwhich should represent their
film. I could see that clarity in their
mind right fromthebeginning.They
sureshot knowwhat theywant.
Itwaseasy toworkwith the team. In

the first part, I sang twosongsandpro-
grammedandarrangedbackground
scoreunderRaghuDixit. In the second
part, theentire responsibility cameon
myshoulders. Iwas very excitedas I
could relate to the storywell.
Honestly speaking,Milanacould

haveopted for anyoneelse. I think they
chosemebecause I knewthebrand
well.

HowmanyKannada filmshaveyou
worked in?Howhas theexperience
been?
I’ve composed for films ‘Kannada
Gothila’, ‘Bicchugathi’, ‘OneCutTwo
Cut’and ‘LoveMocktail 2’. Thereare
a lot ofpeople comingupwithnew
scripts in theKannada film industry.
Theyhave innovative ideas.Better
teamand financial support is needed
toexecute the filmand I can see that
happening inpockets.

Youhave received recognitionworld-
wide for singing in theHindi, Tamil
andTeluguversionsof ‘Frozen2’.
Howwas it toworkwithDisney?
Disneywasadreamcome true.All
of a sudden, I got a call for auditions.
Evenbefore I could releaseanything,
the recordingshappened.After the
recording,when Iwas sitting relaxedat
homeoneday, I reflectedonmywork
and that’swhen it reallyhitme.
Everyday Iwouldgo to the studio

and therewere somanyversions tobe
workedwith.Listening to theoriginal
Englishnumberand trying to recreate
them inournative languageswasa
different journey.Thewaywordsare
stressedandpronounced inEnglish is
verydifferent (sic).

What challengeshaveyou faced
while singing indifferent languages?
WhenIwasnew inChennai, I didn’t
knowanythingaboutTamil. I took
aroundsixhours to recordmy firstTa-
mil song, because Ihad tounderstand
howtopronounceandmeanwhat I
was singing.NowI canmanageTamil,
Telugu, andevenMalayalamwith
properguidance.

WhodoesNakul lovebeingmore—
singer or composer?
I lovebeingboth.However, I amabit
lenient towards composingas I love
takingupresponsibilities andcompos-
ing tunes.Once I comeupwitha tune, I
makemywife listen to it.
Thereare infiniteways tomakea

tune, but tomakeandstrike the right
chordof emotioncanbehard.
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Thesongfrom‘Love
Mocktail2’wasinitially
composedasasingle

Nakul Abhyankar
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The cover of
his debut book,
which released in
India this week

Gravity’
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